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Cîvic xsnrî.Peiu te tht laie Civic etîccian, the City'
Council vas auddenly seized with a fit cf eccncmy sud voteti down reveral
prps= iookiug tawards tht expeuditure cf large sums an varlaus cly

Iup evene. Now that the elections art aven, a change stems Ie baie
carne ever tht spirit cf their drcam, sud tht>' are bcgininiug ta launch out in
a niait extravagant style. Tht scieine proposed are uudoubtediy for the
beneflt cf the cit>', but the Council wouid do wcîl to bear lu mind that bard
times arc sîill upan us sud te set tht benefit cf makiug haste slowly. Ta
toast the present rate of taxation je a hurden bord te bear, andi ûny increase
wiII bc seriousiy felt.

Ar<onrn ELECTI11OAL WaNDrR-We have now te wsit for tht intro-
duction cf tht Teiautcgrapb> a new electrical invention cf Prof. Gray's.
Tht machine, If se intangible su affair can bt se calltd, le te transmit sig-
natures, letters, pictûres snd diograms, te places far distant from the
tranmmitter. By lit assistance a mon may communicate with hie fricuds or
business colleagues witboutatirriug frein hie fireside; and as tht communi-
cation will *ne irnmediete, business operations will be grcatly facilitated. It
19 quite probable, however, that thte telegraph snd telephene may be deemeti
sufficient; for thie generation, sud that tht tdîautograph wlll be neserveti for
the benefit cf tht couiiug nian.

Tu TINS MTJST Go.-American firms are becoming quite common iu
Canada, sud, as a rute, they are rather beneicial than hurtfuni te aur people.
A new lice ci business, vhieh la ahertly te be introduced by au alien
compan>', le uow attracting much futerest. Tht compan>' propose tai manu-
facture alumiuum kitchen uteusila, sud will at oce begin work either in
Taronte or in 'Mautreal. Canadian chpitalists have already si'bseribed for
bait the stock, sud there le every prospect cf the venture being a succeseful
ant. Ecusekeepers wili be delighted wheu tht new utensils are put upon
the market, for aluminum, îs parriculsrly light in weigbt, le net easlly
damaged, will stand a hcat cf 130o degrees, sud bas neyer been knowu te
ruet.

CA2<IBAUISW IN CANÂ».-A horrible siary comte fnem tht Province of
Quehcc, whcre it 1e reporteti that an lodian had killed sud esten tht body
cf bis aixtecu year aid daughter. Tht detajis show that tht Iudiau sud bis
dsughter bha heen wltb a party bunting near tht beati cf tht Lake St.
John. They secured ne game sud starteti on their retuma home lu a starved
condtion. Sixi>' miles distant, tht father, te the disma>' cf bis haîf-frozen
companionp, suddeuly plunged bie kuife inte thet eck cf hià daughter,
iustati>' killing ber, wbcn hie appeazeti hie wild appetite b>' dninking bier
bîood. His companions tau from him, horrifieti at his inhunjan act, refus-
iDg te have anythiing te do witb him, aud reachei horre lu safet>', but tbc
Indien dld not returu, su1d bas se for net been capturoti.

WzLsu SuspzNsos BiLu.-The 'Estabished Church iu Wales le
tbreatened by tht '%Veh Suspension Bili, sud tht cltrgy bath ln IVales
sud Englanti are up lu arma lu apposition te It A great demonstratian
was Iately held lu London, where tht Bill was vlgcrously aseailed, and tbis
was precedeti by moat imposlug ceremonies lu St. Paul's Catbredai,
preaided over by tht Archbishop of Canterbury. Tht teudene>' ai the sgt
le decîded>' towards separating eburch sud satae, sud ne doubt many
abuses have crept ie tht cburcb lu tht giving cf valuable livings te
laz>' sud =ceit uuwcrthy rectors. These are the exceptions, sud lu s ead te
sec a church that bas accomplisheti se mnch, sud 'whlch le se deair te its
wraaippers, la danger cf beiug shoru cf Îte ancieni prlviieges by meddiiug
politicians. Many cf ils best friends, bowever, helleve that it will bie reali>'
benefitted by disestablishzmnt, aud It row looks probable that tht Welsb
and then tht Englieh church will be placed lu the sanie position as tht
church lu Ircland.

A wise polie>' ou the Intercolonial might a oce be made te yield that
road ver>' profitable returns, but while St. John la treated with sorne cousiti-
eratlon by beiug provideti wlth night and day trains stapping at ils suburbs,
H1alifax bas no eutward-bound passenger train after 6.30 p.m. la winter sud
eight ln summer, entirely tee tari>' to aceorumodate suburban residents who
inay wlsh te vIiti the city cîther on business or pleasure. This tract of
accommnodation aioe deters very man>' whe, are desireus cf speudiug tht
suminer at cîther Rockingbam, Bedford, or Lakt Vlew, fram carrylug their
ivishes jute affect. The facîhities now provideti b>' tht Truro Accommoda-
tion sud tht Bledford Express for gettlng inte tawu lu tht rnorning sud
returnirg ai eveuiug are ail that conît be wished, but there eboulti be a
n2!d-day train stcpping at Princese Lodge sud Lower Bedford, sud tht St.
John Express, bath lnward sud cutward bound, sheuiti aIse have orders te
stop ai these places for passengera. Soe thlrty years ago, wben Hlyde Park
vs a s pa'-ccly-settled auburb of Chicago, tht Illinois Central IL R. rau a
dummy englue sud car hourly eut sud lu durlng the day time, sud the
business lncreased ta rapidly that it was seau replaceti with a regular train.
if tht officiais et the Intercolonlal would adopt s 8omewbat simîhar poIicy,
put lu s turu-tabît at Bediford sud run the Bediford Express up sud baek
four or five trips a day sud oce at say eleven at night, svt believe that the
train viaulti sau prove by Its roceipta thai there le pleuty cf business te
warant the accommodation. At an>' rate, tht experiment would net cost
niuch, aud tht train snignt sean be withdrawn if suburban resideuts were
toa apathetic te, make i s finaucial sucets.

C.1 . nec.s as a Cholera preventive, by rcstorIng thre
8t-mnach to healtlsy action.

SpEcEDY TiiiaLs IN CIVIL AcTzoNs.-]Re(orms ln leRal procedure tend-
iug te tacilitate and simpllfy the bringlug to trial and deciding of civil actions
while grcatly reduciug the cesta of .lgtnare characteristics of recent
legislatian ln Nova Scetia, sud spesk, Weil for the enllghtened and* progr.ss-
ive attitude asteumed by bench aud bar, b>' whom the retrrme are firat
lnatituted and put in shape for the Legiel-iture. Trial bý jury ln civil
actions, cxcept by requeat, bas been for smre tirne abolishcd lu Halifax
County, and works te the satisfaction of sU. The judicature Act au the
baste of the English Act, completely chsuging the oid practice and largely
minimizing the effects cf mere technical defence, was a sweeplng reforrn,
and bas hitdly yet been btought te petrfection lu practice. Tht progressIve
spirit cf aur legal lighte, however, la net yet appeated, and new, tbraugh a
confcrenco cf bench aud bar, reforma are te bc lnstituled by whlch ail actions
wiIl be brought te airnoat immodiate trial and appeais be heard without
deli>'. The oid rtproach cf the law's delay la even nowunot fairly applicable
ln Nova Scotie, and with the proposed reformst lu operation, it wiIl bc ne
more heard.

TuE FINAI<CIAL SiTuATioN.-While Engiand, the United States- and
*Australia are uudergoitng a perlod ci financlidepression, made notable b>'
the failure, more especially inu Auatralia, of numerous lisuking concerne, It
la se far te the credit cf the Dominion that not ene of aur bauking institu-
tions bas been lu the sîightet degree nfavoriably affected by the uueettitéd
uianey market. This faut speakas volumes for the stabiiity cf aur monetary
Institutions, and for the wisdom aud conservatiaus of tht finauciers who
mnage them. Our rairoade aise stand the sbock Weil, aud with the
exceptiou cf the Grand Trunk, which neyer seerns able te do much in the
way cf paying dividende, are favorite inveatrnents. Dnriug the mad run la
New York aud the break iu the United States raiiway securities in
L.ondon, the Canadien Pacific's had a temparar>' drap, caused. fi la etaledi, by
some large holder lu IMontreal unieadiug, but the>' seau rallied sud are naw
an tht upward liat. 'We undoubtediy feel the effet; litre of the 13ttingency
cf the onoey mnarket, and b'isincas le decided>' duli, but whiie uearly
everyone wilI perbaps have te suifer mare ar lesa [roma the bard times, there
ls every resac te believe that we ebali escape an>' widcspiesd o~r crippling
disaster. We v111 net, however, about tee louti until we are certain wo arc
out cf the Woods.

SUD3URDAN .REQtiuc7s.-Nocity on tiisContinen tha3 more chsrming
suburbau resorts than Haifax, and nowher else can be féond a place where
se litile attention le paid te provlding adequate transportation facilîties for
reacbiug zhem. Dntch Village, tu the lovel>' valey btieen l'bt Atmand
the Batiu, Is a localhi> where men cf moderate r'jeans might bniid saug
homeateade sud fiud recreaticu in cultivating the soul wbich lu that section
is ricb and Weil adspted for gardeuing purposes. It la anly thrce miles
from tht centre cf the cdry, tee long a distance fer tired businesé men te
walk re uMarly, aud la se inadtequateiy supplied with fucilities to reach the
c ity qcuîtiy and ce.rufortabiy that very few are tempted te buiid lu that
locality. A bus lint making the round trip two or three imues a day dots
bardly a profitable business ln carrylng paasengtrs te and from the cit>' by
way cf Quiupool Rcad, snd morning and evenirg the Iutercolouiai takes
pafiseugere at Fair 1 lew. An alectric road rnnig eut Quiuponi Road te
Dutch Village, te the Bisin and back te the cit>' by the OldBJedford Road,
thue takiug iu the suburb of Willour Park, would raptidl>' cause tht whole
route te be built op, and i a few years wcuid prove a very profitable
Ixvestment. A branch of oue mile weuld connect vith tht growtng aubutb
cf Rock inghaoe, s.ud in time tbis uiight bc profitably extcnded ta
Princes Lodge aud Bedford.

CHINESE E.'cLuBIoN; AoT.-The decision cf tht Supreme Court cf tht
«United States upboldlug the constitutlenalit>' af the Geary Act wiil bring
coneternation te sanie ac hundred thousand Chinese residents who: are liable
te forcible expulsion (rom tht country. Srng dissenting opinions on the
lcgallty cf the Act werc expressed by Chief justice Fuller sud justice$
Brewer and Field. The latter, who Is cousidered eue cf the abcet jndges
on tht bencb, very dlean>' argues, that while the Government have the
undoubted right to prevent abuexieus fereigners fraru cutering the country,
tht constitution gives it ne power te banish fereign reaidents who have
establlshed homes in tht country by cousent, and who have comruittcd ne
crimes, lu closiug, justice Fitld deneunotsi tht Geaty Act as brutal,
iuhumau sud cruel. "lAs te its cruetît>' he say-"« nothiug eau exceed a
forcible departation from a country of one's rosidence sud tht breàking op
of ail tht relations cf frleudship, farnily sud business there eoutracted."'
And as to ls brutalit>', hie ssy-1" Âccrdiug te is thtory Cengresa might
have erdered executive cificers te take the Chinese laborers to tht acean
sud put theni Inte à boa-. aud set them adrift, or miglit have ardered exeeu-
tive offleers te lttke ibeni to the borders of Mexico sud turu theru looe
there, andi in both cases wlrhout auy ineaus cf support; inded 1t; might
have sanetioncti towards those laborers thp niait ahocking brutalit>' coneiv-
able. I ntterly repudiate ail such nations, sud reply that brutality,
inhuxnanity, or cruelt>. are nut elements la auy procedure for tht enforce-
ment cf any lama cf the United States." What tht Government cf Chlc&
will do if the Iaw je carrieti into effect remains ta be accu, but it ie reportcd
that the cnd will bc the exclusion cf citizeus cf the United States (rom
China sud tht brcaklng op cf tht flouriahing missions established there.
Iu aur opinion the 1mw will neyer be rildiy enforcet.

Cholema thyceatens Ibyspepties. IL fl. C. cures Dyspeptie.
aud makes thom Clolora-proot. TryIt whilo Choiera thrcatois,


